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ABSTRACT 

This field study was carried· out on 3200 Barley .sheep oj different farm and oj age 
ragedfromfour month toflue year.s age, Thesefarms has a htstory ofnerl!ous mooi· 
festatiDn such as hyperexcitability. hyperet.hes{a , nystagmus, un!lateral bHndtng Cttld 
deviation of the head either to iest or to right in coordination, ataxia and depression 
and other respiratory sfgrtS as snof'irtg. Rhinitis and sneezing. 

On P.M iesions was done after death and after slaughtering found thin walled cysts 
up to 5 m present in the brain especiully on external swlace oj the cerebral hemisphere 
and other cyst present In cerebrum under hom and contalne whUe fluid. and cassalion, 
the tissue SWTOW1dil1g the cysts was necrotic and pusiated , in other sheep fOW1d Lar· 
vae infrontal. sinus and may in brain with abscess formation. 

Treatment of diseased sheep occur by given 30 sheep paraziruanW 25 mg I kg jor 
week ( Albendazol " Pltarmasweedes - Ltd • Egypt) 4 casces only was cured but the 
rest not responded also glue ivermectin 1 m I 50 kg B. WT. lit 20 cases, Butox 0,5% 
drop ill nose in 10 cases, NitroXlJnll 1 cm I 25 kg sIc in 10 Cases and cure rate ware 

3,8 and 2 respectively so the control oj nervous lnanifestatlon .tn sheep of parasitic ori" 

gin must depend on protection oj sheep during summer season. flu insect proof stable, 
repellent on muzzle ,fly frtsect proof stable and control oj stray dogs, Administration oj 
ivemlectin 1 Ill! 150 kg aWl' euery three Jnonth. 
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lNTRODUCTroN 
Coenurosis (gtd Qr sturdy) Is a fatal dis

ease or sheep caused by the larval stage of 
Taenia multleeps. The cystic larvae (coenurus 
eerebralis) develop In bratn and spinal cord of 
sheep, goat and sorneUmes In cattle and have 
also been reported In man and horses {Dobuw 

ty et a1 1989 aDd Fraser, 19(1) . 

and may confuse with olher nervous diseases 

lAhmed and All. 1972 and H_t.1980j . 

Antimortum dlagnosls of coenurosis is dlf~ 
ficult because the clinical picture is vatiable 
a$ it depends on tyst location in the brain 

Mansoura,. Vet. Med. J. (79 . 85 } 

Achenef et al (1999) discussed the occur
rence of the disease among Ethiopian high 
land sheepg OzmaD et a1 (2005) found that 

the cocno(Us cysts were commonly localised 
in the parietaJ and frontal lobes of the braJn 
and in the cerebellum. 

Radostltis: et aI. , (2000} stated that the 

'treatment of coenurosis is not satisfactory 
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specially when parasites are loeaUsed In the 
nervous system but the Ufe cycle can be Inter
rupted In animals which did not manIfest 
neurological signs. The authors added that 
the only saUsfactory strategy for control of eo
numais was done by the eontrol of tape warm 
lnfestation in dogs and preventing them from 
contact WIth sheep carcasses. 

Estrus ovis JNasal myiasis) is an Infectious 
disease of ruminant anImals espedally sheep 
caused by Larvae of estrus ovis and charac~ 
terized by sneezIng. rhlnltis and sinusitis (Ra

dostitls. 0. M. et al., 2002), 

MATERIAL AND .METHODS 
[11 Animals and history oUhe herd: 

The present study was {'.arMed out on a pri
vate sheep station with a complain of dirrerent 
neurological signs. anorexia, recumbency and 
Respiratory Signs as sneezIng, snoting. Rhin
iUs. The fann consisted at three thousands 
and two hundred heads of different sexes and 
ages of barky sheep and on open grazing and 
located in Behera Governorate. 

Sheep managements : All sheep were vac
cinated twlce a year wIth eovexln vaedne 
(Coopers anImal health LID,UII) against clos

tridtal jnfection, Besides, they were drenched 
WIth trlclabendazo! at 12 mg ! kg body weigh! 
{Faslnex 10% elba Geig'{. LID. and S-wttzer
land) against fascloUasis. They were regularly 
administered by albendazoJ. at 2 mtl 10 kg 
body weight {Albendazol, pharrna Swede, LTD, 
E€fpt) against nematodes the fann move from 
place to other fQr grazing allowing entrance of 
stray dogs and poSSible contamination of 
sheep food wlth dog's faces. 

Mansoura, Vet. Merl. J. 
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The sheep under investigation was regular
ly admtnlsted by tvermectin 1% 1n a dose of I 
em I 50 kg body weight {for treatment of ex
ternal paxasitles and Nematodes. 

The .sheep was vaecinated annually with 
killed vaccine of foot and mouth disease and 
Ridt vally fever {Abassla research instltutel ' 

121 Methods: 
a~C1h1lcal and neurological examination: 
The rouUne clinical examinatlon was done 

for all sheep. hundred am; ','11 ca$Cs with 

neurologieal and respJratory signs were sub

Jected to through cllnlcal invesUgation. Post·· 

tion of the head (tilting. lIfUng and Lowering), 
galt of the animals (tendency to fall. roll or Cir
cle towards the right or left side). the sight of 
the sheep and their reaction to a threatening 
gesture towards each eye and behavioral 
changes (stumbling. ataXia and recumbency) 
were observed, also sncesing. snoring and 
coughing with protruSion of head to front and 
larvae may slough, 

b~ post mortem lnvestigations ; 
- post mortem examInation was done on 

dead sheep and on slaughtering one. The ex~ 
amlnation was performed by looking for pres

ence of any paras1tolog2cal cyst In braIn tissue 
or presence of larvae In slnucs. 

The head was removed by ventral disartic
ulation of the atianta - OCCIpital Joint. The 
bone of thc skull was removed. so the brain 
was exposed and get out for sliCing. A detaUed 
examination was mode for changes tn the 
braIn ventricles. cerebral hemjspheres, cere
bellum. cerebrospInal fluid (CSFj and sinuses 
especially frontal sinus. 
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c- Allergic test: 
was done by taken fluld insIde the cyst un~ 

der complete aseptic condition and inject 0.1 

mJ of fluid Intradermaliy In skin of the neck 
and read after 4 . 6 honrs oval swelling fluc~ 

tuaung of 15 cm Indicate positive result..<j" 

d) Laboratory investigatlons : 
~ Parasitological e:tamlnation Fecal 

samples were collected from the diseased 
sheep for parasitological examlnaUon accord

Ing to sloolsby (1987) also fecal samples of 
stray dog was examIned for the segment of 

Taenia multiceps" 

~ Bacteriological examination: 

Bactertal swaps were taken from the nose 

of affected eases and brain tissue from 
slaughtered cases for Bacteriological examina
tion on blood agar culture according to farber 
and peterkin (I99I). 

E) Treatments : 

· The cases with neurological signs was 
thirty cases trcated with prazlquantel In a 
dose of25 mg/kg body weight for week beside 
antl~lnnammatory (Dexamethasone, Fina
dyne. Arthrldinej in a dose O~ 1 mg/kg body 
weight Intramuscutar, 1 ml/50 kg body 
weight and 5 ml per sheep Intramuseular re
spectlvely. 

· The eases with respiratory signs was 
eighteen cases treated as fallow, 

Twenty cases reclved Ivermedln 1 % In a 
dose of 0,2 rug/kg body weight (Iveen. ADWLA. 
Egyptian co' for chemIcals and pharmaceutJ~ 
cals. 10th of Ramadan city, Egypt j. 

· Ten cases received But ox 0.5 % (KD Det· 

Mansoura. Vet. Med. J. 
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tathrlne Et 5% productiun by {CM) drop tn 

nose. 
~ Ten cases recived NitroxynH I ml/25 kg 

body weight s/c lAdwla Co.l . 

f) Control strategies: 
control measures were performed by eradi

eatlon of all stray dogs from the flock. Isola
tion of all affected cases, the herdtnotcs were 
treated wlth lvennectln O~2 mg/kg body 

weight every lhrce month for one year ([veen. 
ADWIA Egyptian Co. for chemicals and phar
maceutlcals) also closante1 50 mg/ml in a 

dose of 0,5 ml/l0kg body weight by intramus
cular route, (EI-Nasr pharmaceutical chemi

cals Co.) and repeat every month for succes
sive seven to ten months. All measures were 

taken to avoid contamination of sheep food 
with feces of stray dogs. Use of repeJlent on 
nose to avoid nasal bots. 

RESULTS 
. CUntcalllligus ; 
The early cHnlcal signs observed wcre that 

diseased sheep dragged behind the flock, or 
recumbent with decrease in grazing auiHty 
and loss of their body condition. The nervous 
examination revealed depression. complete or 

partial loss of visIon and slower eye reflexes 
than normal. Moreover, sneeZing, snoring, 

Rhinitis and cough, there were tUting of the 
head either to the rIght or left side according 

. to the site of the lesIon. head pressing, cir~ 
cling cithel' to left or nght were observed, 
Ataxla was severe and sheep were freqtlently 
falling on lateral side, 

lneoordlnatlon, drowsiness or hyperexclta
billty, hind leg paralysIs and cama were also 
observed, softening of the skull could not be 
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detected by palpation . Rectal temperature, 
heart and respiratory rate were increased" 

- Post mortem findings! On examination 
there were one or more cysts of variable sizes 
(0,5 to 5 em diameter) were seen grossly In 
eaeh head. TIle eysts were mostly occupying 
the lateral ventricles of the brain and occa
sionally lodged [n gray matter of cerebrums. 
The cystic fluid was watery. transparent and 
the volume of the fluid was depending on the 
size of the cyst had semHransparent waH. 
distended With serous fluid, they contained 
many scoUcJes {up to i 5} and were seen elcar~ 
Iy as white specks. After exvag1nation of the 
cyst from the brain, there was a marked pres
sure atrophy With dilatation of the ventricle 
and thinning of the cerebral hemispheres. 
Larvae was also found In frontal sinus and 
presence of fly on nose of sheep and seen Lar
val stage on earth, 

- Laboratory investigations: paraSitologi
cal examination of faces revealed the presence 
of taenia multiceps segements and eggs In Ute 
faees of the stray dogs. while the bacteriologl
cui examination excluded the presenee of any 
baetertal causes as causative agent of the dls~ 
ease. 

~ Total number of sheep under investiga
Hen was 3200. 110 (3.43%) diseased sheep 
were eITected by cenurous cerebraUs and ocs~ 
trus ovis In a rate of 30 (0.93%) and 80 (2.5%) 
cases respecUvely as shown In table (1) . 

- Treatn1ent of c. ecrebrals affected cases 
with paras!quantel result In cure of 4 
(l3,33%) cases from 30 cases and treatment 
of 80 cases affected with oestrus o\1s by clo~ 

Mansoura. Vet:. Med. J. 
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santcl . NitroxynU, bulox and lvermecUn glv· 

lrlg cure rate of !O (25%). 2 (20%). 8 (80%) 

and 3 (15%) respectively respectiveJy of 
40.10. 10 and 20 cases respectively as shoMl 

In table '2). 

DISCUSSION 
- coenurosis and oestrus ovls 18 life threat~ 

enlng diseases affecting mainly sheep and 
causes excessive losses in sheep population 
(Ttrgarl et al. 1987; Fraser. 1991~ A chenef 
et aI. 1999). 

It is caused by the larval stage of Tae-nia 
multleeps {coenurus ccrebralls) that develop 
tn brain and spinal cord while oestrus ovls in 

frontal sInus mainly and extended to brain 
(kcUy and payne-.J ohnson. 1993 and Oamen 
et al2005). The presence of stray dogs great
ly suggested to contribute In thc existence of 
tile disease. 

Stray dogs are routinely fed on oITals. In

cluding sheep's head which are not dewonned 
helps maJntainlng the Taenia multiceps (coen

urus cerebralls l eycle. 

- The nervous manifestation that observed 
in all eases were the eommonest Signs In ex
amined sheep as reported pfe\.1ously by (Oz

men et 31. 2005). 

- Coenurus in the brain has been docu~ 
men ted by Nooruddin et al, 1996), 

AcocnuroUc sheep canies or lower its head 
to allcvlate the pressure exerted by the cyst 
depending on locatlon of the cyst in the brain. 
the direction of circling and head devlatlon 

. were menUoned by (haser. 19tH; Achenef et 
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a1. 1999; ozmen et at, 2005) and based O'n 

the cyst location. In coordination and hyper
exdtabHy were noticed tf the cysts locate..d in 
the cerebellum. However, the hind leg paraly
sis \liaS associated with presence of cysts in 

the spinal cord, These results agree with data 
of (Ozmen et al 2005). 

ThIs study has shown that coenurosis is a 
real threat to sheep production hecause the 
treatment has no benefit In clinicaly diag
nosed animals, The most benefit drug for 
treatment of oestrus avis were Butox then c10-

santel but or low benefit With iverm.ecUn and 
Nltroxynll. 

Effeetivc control measures lndudp public 

awarlness of the epIdemIology O'f the disease, 
disposal of offal (sheep heads), prohibition of 
backyard slaughters of small ruminants and 
avoid anee of stray dogs entrance to the 
farms. These control mt",asures could he etTee
ttve as deseribed by A£henef et a1 (1999). 

Mansouro. Vet. Med. J. 
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The rest of th(~ flock which did not show 

either nervous or respiratory manifestation 
was treated wilh ivennectin 0,2mglkg body 

weIght sic and repeated every three months 
for one year. while Ozman et at 2005 stated 
that the lnfected slJeep without neurological 
Signs were treated with prazlquentaJ (50 -
100 mg/kg/daily) (or three days. more over. 

Gular et a1 (1998) mentioned that the prezl
quentalls more cITed than albendazo\e on the 
treatment of coenurous cerebralis in experi
mentally infected lambs also mentioned that 
Butox and c10santcl Is more effective on oes

trus avis especially in early stage than other 
drugs . 

I concluded that the control of nervous 
manifestatlon in sheep of parasitic origin 
must depend on protecUon of sheep during 
summer season, fly insect proof stable, repel
lent on mU7.z1e of exposcd sheep and control 
of stray dogs and adminIstration of lvermecUn 
1 mlj50 kg BWf. Evcry three month. 
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Table (1) : Showing number at total, number of diseased and exposed 

sheep. ----1];- ----- -~~-~~ Total number Total number of l c.cerebralis affe<:ted J Oestrus ovis 

of animals t' d~~:ctl;'ni=;'·L!t~ she. %----t-~!=f~~ 

3200--- l~~ f:: ~~~._093 : 80~1_~J 

Table (2) : Treatment of~" cerebrals and Oestras avis affected sheep and live rate. 

I Parsquante~ : closantel Nitroxynil r~llvermectin 
,t-c.-c-e-re-br-.-Hs-' +---'30--- I '--'_--f-~ ~--

roestrus ovis _~ - I 40 70- ;0 -j--io-
b~g~~t~~~~ I ~ ~~~ :0' 880! --:5---~~ 
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